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FOR AUDITOR ORNRIIAL
COL. DAVID STANTON,

Of Rearxr Cdulity
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:

COL. ROBERT B. BEATH.
Of Schuylkill County

THESTATE CAIN PAIGIN.
Active preparations are already being made
many parts of:the State for the fall cam-
gn. Theßepublicans of Allegheny county

ye renominated James L. Graham and
lies S. Humphreys for the State Senate, and
sir 'laminations for the Assemblyare David
. White IdatheW Edwards, James Taylor,

ohn Gll4lllBll, Alexander Miller, J. W. Bal-
• tine and Hyde K. Sample. Of the radi-

ates for Assembly Messrs. White and Taylor,
vs served for seXeral recent terms. Messrs.

• Milan and Miller were members some time
• and the others are new men. The Ails-

. eny county Republicans are united this
ear, and they will roll up a handsome Re

•blican majority when the election comes.
he Republicans of Indiana and Westmors-
.d counties have renominated Gen. Harry
' bite for the Slate Senate, and they will
ect him of course. Gen. White would have
•en elected Speaker of the Senate last Janu-
, but for the death of Mr. Watt and the
ection ofa Democrat to take his place. The
.mocrats of Clearfield county have realm'-

. ted Mr. Wallace, the Speaker ofthe Senate
the last session, and his election is secured

his nomination. Tho Democrats will
ake a hard puelt this year to secure the con-
.l ofthe Legislature and, it behooves the
e Republicans in every part of the State to
t In nomination for the Senate and the As-
mbly their beat and strongest men and to do
1 In their power to follow up their nomina-
.ns with elections. The Republican party

agood working majority in Pennsylvania,
d all that is necessary.to make that majority

•allable Is for the voters who compose the
yto take hold with a will. There is an

.rmdance of work to be done, and those who
11eve In the principles of the Republican
rty must show their faith by their works.
.e campaign has been auspiciously entered
ion in the selection of the Republican candl
tes for Auditor General and Surveyor Gen-
:l and it now devolves upon the party to
tify these nominations at the polls and to
•ct the Republican candidates for the Legle-
ure whenever It Is possible to do so. But

hatever the chances may be in any par-
ular locality of electing the Republican
ndidatesß Is the duty of every Republican
iter to vote for the men who represent his
.11tical principles, and Ka full vote Is secured
ere will be no question of a complete vic-
y. The Republicans of the whole country

Recruit the result in this State with an
ger interest, and they will not be distip-
Inted if the Republican voters do their duty.
ere have been repeated evidendes during

• last few months of the value of a single
te, and we are not sure of success unless

concentrate our whole party strength.
t everyRepublican voter In Pennsylvania
'cote just once" at the Octoberelection and
result will be a crowning Republican vic-

THEIR NEW LEADER
q unfortunate death of Mr. Vallandigham

left the democracy without a leader to
ide the party through the new course it has
dertaken to pursue and some one must be
nd to take his place. No tried and trusted
er can be found for the position and among
rising men of the party General Frank P.

• r has been suggested as the onemost coin-
eat for the position. He has a record, too,
ich will serve as aguide to what he can do.
has bravery,-zeal, adroitness, eloquence,

th the most straightforwardnessof speech.
far as the general intent of the new depar-
e goes, his record is in keeping with it.

• was a brave soldier and helped to emend-
the blacks, which is now approved by the

mocracy. Ho has denounced bitterly the
urtoenth and Fifteenth amendments,which
•mocracy has also done. He has counseled
(stance to tho constitutional authorities of

Union, the overthrow of the State gov-
ments formed without consultation with
ding rebels, reconstruction in his eyes was
udulent, he favored a white min's govern-
nt exclusively, he was trusted with the

'nation to the second highest office in the
ion, ho was true to the party in the past,
y would he not be true to the principles of
futuie ? His past record on negro suffrage
not altogether palatable, but will it not

wer now ? While his former Republican
ciples might sow seeds of distrust his fa-

ns Broadhead letter can be pointed to as
evidence of his soundness. "His war
ord acts as a set-off to their opposition to
rcion, and their acceptance of the situation
nterbalances his revolutionary doctrines.
at better basis of agreement could possibly
afforded or expected ? .Democracy has

the error ofits ways, and so has Frank.
nk has performed the extraordinary feat
wallowing himselfbodily, and so has De-
racy. Democracy Is without a leader,

• Frank is without a party. If Democracy
ncere in its new professions, the earlier
•üblicanism of Blair will exactly suit it ;
le if is merely assuming an appearance ofno, his presentprinciples arc in precise
•rdance with its own. In whatever light
matter is viewed, the propriety and fit-

: ofthe coalition is palpaple and beyond
attn. It is a perfect match. Who for-
. the banns ?"

OUR gnoGRESS.
vidence is accumulating daily touching
enterprise and prosperity of Allentown.
ddttlon to private dwelling's, mannfactur.
establishments ofvarious kinds aro Inereas-
rapidly. Additions to these in order to
ease the capacity and meet the demands
ado are reported from time to time in the
:mama. Of this general forward march
notice indications on Hamilton St., be-
en Front and Second, where a much
• od repair is being mado in the pavements.
.e ofthem aro being relaid and others en.

• y replacedwith new ones. These repairs
materially promote the comfort and
enience ofpedestrians as well as further
nee the valuation of property. Just a
way up the railway, we come to the

ntown Molting Mill Company, into whose
.8 Shinier& Saeger's nut and bolt works

d several monthsago,which aro now con.
intoa puddlingmill. This company is at

•ut dngaged in building another rail mill
is to be attached to, and co-operate

this recently constructed puddling mill,
addition will involve an expenditure of

• t 000 hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
company will take formal 'possession of
orks recently purchased of Thayer, Erd.

and Wilson on July Ist.

a recent Republican primary meeting
itusville a lady stepped up to the polls
deposited a vote for the candidates of her

The question was raised whether she
right to do this, and it was decided that

ad, inasmuch as there was nothing in the
ofthe party prohibiting such a course.
would seem to be a pretty liberal con.
lion ofthe case, and the success of this
an will probably lead others to follow
ple. And ifwomen aro to vote at the

ary elections they will not long be kept
voting upon the nominations which they

make.

WALL STREET AGAIN.
The gambling days of Wall street are not

yet over and we suppose never will be as long
u this species ofrobbery is regarded as re-
spectable and the law-makers use no means to
end it. 'Why it is not criminal in the eyes of
the law is-not clear to those that live under the
delusion that laws, even under a Republican
form of Government, are intended to protec
the people in the enjoyment of life and pro-
perty and to punish etil doers. A man who,
by false representations, swindles another is
regarded as a confidence man and, we believe,
is liable to a severe punishment. Yet men.
when.they become Brokers, can, with impun•
ity, form combinations and run up the price of
a particular 'stock for the well-known purpose
ofimpressing the people with the belief that
it is a superior investment and to compel
"shorts" to buy at any price which might be
dictated by the ring. One of these specula
Lions has just proved itself a bubble in Wall
street. A clique ran up the price ofChicago.
Rock Island and Pacific Railroad, purchasing,
unfortunately for themselves, a greater amount
ofstock than their means enabled them tocar-
ry, for the purpose of producing a "corner,"
which if successful would have made money
for them. Fortunately for others outsiders
would notbite end the result was a panic with.
happily, themselves as the only losers. Provi-
dence, in this case, visited a Just punishment
and the result is the biters bitten and a fall In
the stock from 180} to 110.

The notorious. gold corner which eventuated
in the long to be remembered Black Friday
was similar to this one, only then the entire
moneyed interest of the country was affected
and the power of the Government had to be

I brought into requisition to save the country
from the prey of the sharks. The result.
though not so disastrous as then, has ruined
many and crippled more. It ought to be a
lesson to merchants and tradesmen who have
been deluded Into seeking sudden fortunes
through speculations, but we do not suppose
the effect will be utters than momentary and the
moth again will fly into the flameto be burned.
So long es none but the stock jobbers are ef-
fected, as in this case, it makes no particular
difference, though when tradesmen leave their
legitimate callings for a moment to venture in
Third street or Wall stet et, or even in real es
state, and wind up with a deficien.uy of assets,
the result affects too many to be regarded with
complacency. A number offailures of houses
which lied been regarded as good can.be traced
to outside speculations. As even such failures
destroy confidence find retard trade, it is un-
fortunate that the law can not do something
with gambling trades as well as with faro
banks.

A DISHONORABLE BADE.
It takes all kinds of people to make a world

and it Is particularly unfortunate that the legal
profession, which has produced so many hon-
orable men, should he a sort of a world In
itself. We do not wish to cast any ri flection
upon lawyers, but the following facts related
by the Washington correspondent of the New
York Tribune,maybe worth knowing to those
of our citizens who have done something for
mankind by inventing improvements which
are worthy ofa patent right. Thecorrespon-
dent says :—"An outrageous black-mailing
trick is still unsuccessfully resorted to, and
should be understood by all inventors, (nee.
laity by those who apply for extensions of re-
newals of patents. The lawyer, in common
with the public generally, having accessto the

records of the Patent Office prepares a list of
all applications .made for renewal or extension
of patents, and files with the Commissioner
notice of protest on his own account. He
then acquaints himself with the particulars 01
each case, and writes to the applicant that no.
tics ofa remonstrance has been filed here;
that he has been employed by the persons
whose interests are affected by the proposed
extension to argue the case before the Com-
missioner ; but that, as hisclients arc disposed
to deal fairly with the applicant, he (the law.
yer) thinks That the case might be compro
mimed, and the applicant saved much trouble
and expense; he adds, perhaps, that a failure
to settle the matter beforehand will probably
be refusal of his petition for extension. , The
lawyer is 'not at liberty.to name his clients,"
but will be glad to communicate to them any
proposition 'which the applicant may make.
If the inventor is timid, as is often the case,
he will agree to buy off the imaginary remori-
strant, and the black-mailing lawyer pockets
the money. If, on the other bond, he feels
sure of his case, and goes to great expense to
collect evidence, and present It in the stron-
gest possible light, hefinds, when he conies
before the Commissioner, no opponent. One
ofthe swindlers has made a large lortune in
this way, but their tricks are now so well
known in the Pension Buttqui that the simple
tact that one of them Is connected with any
case is not calculated to help it any in the es-
timation of the officers of the Bureau."

THE N4TIONAL FINANUES.
Congressman Dawes, of Massachusetts,

whose position as Chairman of the House
Committee on Appropriations enables him to
be good authority upon all matters relating to
the National finances, has this to say in re-
gard to thefinancial achievements of President
Grant's Administration : "This Administra-
tion can unhesitatingly point to the work it
has already accomplished in fulfillment of the
pledges upon which it came into power. It
has paid in these two years more than $lOO,-
000,000 of the public debt, which it undertook
to put upon the footing of ultimate extinction.
One-twelfth of the whole has thus, in the first
two years of this Administration, been extin-
guished, and thereby in interest alone• $12,-
000,000 of the annual burdens have been
lifted front the shoulders of the people. And
at the same time $83,000,010 more of those
burdens have been removed by the repeal of
Internal taxes and foreign imposts, in thepro-
cess of equalization of the public burdens,
first undertaken in earliest when Gen. Grant
assumed direction of public affairs. All this
reduction has been more than compensated in
the aggregate receipts of the public treasury
by a more faithful and efficient collection of
the remaining revenue, and by the growth of
every Industry under healthy legislation and
wise administration, eo that the actual receipts
and estimates for the present fiscal year show
that there will be at its close $lOO 000,000sur-
plus over all expenditures, to be applied to a
still further diminution of the public debt. li,
tbereffire, there should be.no change of policy,
and no financial disaster, the four yearsof this
Administration will close with a constant re-
duction of taxation, and yet a yearly extin-
guishtnent of $100,000,000 of the public debt
—in all one-sixth part of the entire Indebted-
ness of the nation. There is noparallel this
in the financial history of any other people."
With these facts before thorn as to what has
been done in economy and retrenchment by a
Republican Administration the. people of the
country will not -be disposed to change Ad-
ministrations in 1872.

THE Connecticut Legislature has . passed a
bill which provides that, commencing with
next year, the alumni of Yale College shall
choose six persons from among themselves to
act as Fellows of the College. These six gen-
tlemen will take the places now held, ex-ollein,
by the six senior State Senators, and they will
hold their places for from one to six years.
This arrangement will give the alumni an
active participation in the management of the
affairs of the College, and it will be a decided
improvement over, the present plan. No per-
sons have a stronger and more direct interest
in the welfare ofa College than the Men who.
have graduated from It, and it 53110 more than
right that'they should be given some voice
and Influence in directing and controlling its
management.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLEN'
CLEMENT L. VALLANDIGMALM.
The suddenand tragical death of ClementL.

Vallandighean drawsthe attention of the public
to the career of a man who, In the dark ages of
the republic, showed himselfa bitter foe to the
Government under which he lived. No man
during the war did more to organize and con
solidate opposition to the Federal Government
and to the war waged for the preservation of
the Government than did Mr. Vallandlgham,
and had he and his Northern friends anti sym-
p.tt‘hizers had their wishes the stars and stripes
would long ago have been trampled in the dust
and been superseded by the stars and bars.
Born at New Lisbon, Ohio, In 1812,0 f Hogue-
nntdescent,Vallandigham was admitted to the
bar at the age of twenty, and two or three
years later was elected a member of the Ohio
Legislature. At twenty-four years of age he
took editorial charge of a Democratic paper
at Dayton, and from that time to his death he
was one of the foremost leaders of the Demo•
cratic party in Ohio. Ile was in Congress
three terms, and was acandidate for the fourth
term but was beaten by Gen. Schenck, now
United States Minister to England. In 1863
Mr. Vallandigham was brought prominently
before the country by his arrest by order of
General Burnside, for publicly expressing
sympathy for those in arms against the Gov•
ernment of the United States, and declaring
disloyal sentiments and opinions, with the ob-
jectand purpose of weakening the power of
the Government in its efforts to suppress an
unlawful rebellion. He was tried by Court
Martialand sentenced to imprisonment In Fort
Warren, in Boston Harbor, but President
Lincoln changed the sentence to transmit:M.
lion across the rebel lines. This order tiqks.

executed by Gen. Ilosecrans, but Vallandig-
tram did not fancy living with the rebels and
he soon ran the blockade and went to Canada.
Ile remained there for sometime, and then re-
turned to Ohio. ills' arrest and trial caused
great excitement 'among the members of his
party in all sections of the country, and tee
Ohio Democrats thought he was enough of a
political martyr to make an eligible candidate
for Gnvernor. He was accnrdiugly nominated
for Governor and voted for while he was in
exile, but he was beaten by over onehundred
thousand votes by Gov. Baugh. In the Na.
lional Democratic Convention of 1801 Mr. Val-
landigham declared that the war had been a
failure, and four years later he denounced the
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Constitutional
Amendments as null and void. Lately, how-
ever, he has concluded that it is policy to cease
fighting against the Constitutional Amend-
ments which have been legally adopted and
ratified, and the " neW departure" policy of
the Democratic party in Ohio and elsewhere
is to be attributed to him. His death will
cause some confusion in Ohio politics, and his
loss will be lamented by members of his party
in all parts of the country. He'is described as
having been a man of brill.ant intellect and
polished and engaging tnenners, and but for
the fact that he proved a foe, rather than a
friend, to the Federal Government in its hour
ofneed lie would have been everywhere ban
nred and esteemed. At the time of his death
Mr. Vallandighant was engaged In the defense
ofst, man charged with murder, and,while en-
deavoring to show his associate counsel how
the Murdered man might have shot himself,
the pistol he was using was discharged and
gave him his death wound.

Mr. Vallandlgham'soffense against the Gov-
ernment at the time of his arrest in 1863 was
thus stated by' President Lincoln. in a letter
wntten in reply to an address adopted by a
Democratic meeting at Albany, N. I' : " Mr.
Vallandigham avows his hostility to the war
on the part of the Union, anti his arrest was

made because hevas laboring, with some ef-
fect, to prevent the raising of troops; to en.

coura&e desertions front the army, and to
ifILVC tire rebellion without an adequate mill•
tary force to suppress it. He was not arrested
because he was damaging the political pros.
peels of the Administration, or the personal
interests of the commanding general, but be-
cause he was damming the army, upon the
existence and vigor of which the life of the
nation depends. Ile was warring upon the
military, and thus gave the miliiary. constitti.
tional jurisdiction to lay hands upon him. It
Mr. Vallandigham was not damaging the mil-
itary power of the country, then his arrest
was made on mistake of fact, which I 'would
be glad to correct on reasonably satisfactory
evidence. The case requires, and the law and
the Constitution sanction this punishment.
Must I shoot a siMple•minded soldier.bny who
deserts, while I must not touch a hair 'of a
wily agitator who Induces him to desert?
This is none the less injurious when effected by
getting a father, or brother, or friend, into a
public meeting, and there working upon his
fe dings till he is persuaded to write the soldier
boy that he is tiditing In a bad cause, for a
wicked Administration of a contemptible Gov-
ernment, too weak to arrest and punish him if
he shall desert. I think that in such a case,
to silence the agitator and save the boy is not
only constitutional but withal a great mercy."

SETTLING TINE NEW NORTH
WEST."

The claim made by the promoters of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, as to the excellent
character of the country traversed by that
thoroughfare, scents to be verified by the fact
that settlers are moving to the line of the road
in Minnesota and Eastern Dakota In unprece-
dented numbers. A late number of the St.
Paul Pioneer says .

"The roads leading to the Rod River Valley
are literally covered with emigrant wagons
with their usual accompaniments of famith s.
furniture, and stock ofall kinds. The wagon
roads from Sauk Centre to St. Peter show
daily accessions to the vest caravan wending
its way to the fertile regions of Northern
Minnesota. The extent of the great incoming
tide of humanity can he best estimated on the
main road between A lexannria and Pontine
de Terre. Two hundred wagons per day pass
over this portion of the toile northwest, and
the camp-fires are seldom allowed to go ow—-
n fresh train of emigrants arrives almost as
soon as the predecessor has ri somed its march.
A noticeable feature ofthis year's emigration
is its quality—the wagons conic loaded with
household goods and farming implemen s.and
are followed by herdsof cattle and other stock.
which in quality would do credit to any coun-
try."

Tea New Orleans Times intimates that 11 . e
Southern friends and supporters of Jefferson
Davis are treasuring up all the hard things
that are now being said of him by the North-
ern Democratic press, which has so suddenly
changed its tone respecting him, and that they
will be recalled to mind by and by when, in
view of an urgent demand for all the Southern
votes that On be scraped logetiwr, they will
not 6c such pleasant Democratic rending ns
now. On the contrary, the New (Weans
Bulletin, commenting at length on Ms.
Davis's speeches sod attitude, concludes as
follows: " The Southern people aro resolved
to lie in practical reconciliation with the logic
of events. Thny wont pence and tranquility,
as essential to prosperity and all wholeson
progress. If 111r. Davis be an Imphicable ILA
imprac•lcable, he has no following or lin-
placaliks or impracticables in the mass of the
Southern people—that Isccertain."

GREAT NATIONAL LOAN
$133 000,000 NEW 5 PER CENTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYA
BLE IN COIN.

Interest quarterly, February, May, August, and
November.

OH N. lONAL
The Treasury Departmcnt having already re•

celved subscriptions to the amount 01 itri.lloo,-
MO to the first two hundred milllons of the New
Loans authorized by the Set of Congress, of.luly

1, 170, for refunding the Poblir Rohl, hearing
live per cent. perannum Interest, now offers to
popular subscription the remaining i1t111,e00,00 ,1
of l his part tenter 1.. nn,andlis prepared to prompt-
lyffeliver the Conic, Minds or Registered Cer-
tificates In exehange dollar for dollar for any or
the States sic per rent. Bonds or Regis-
tered Stocks, known as Fiv,Twentles, or for
Gold Coin at the par valite of the New Loan. and
accrued Interest from the first of May. When
this amount, to which preferenee Is given, Is
taken up, the remainder of the 1,15.0 per Cents.

embraved in the Art will he offered lu
connection with 5300,014,00 l Four and icieshali
per Cents, and any port iai,,,7110,k03,000 of noir per
COlliS, the one rniming Micro rests and the
other thirty years.

l'ho following Is:: copy of the New FIN,: per
Cent. Bond, 111141 T 111,1 1,111,111111 t to. the Ael 01
DEEM

Evrnitn, I FFNDED 1.11.111 OF ISA 1 5 ran cvxr
UNITED STATES OE AMERICA.

ARK INDEB fr IITO TOE ORAHER InTOE orst ey
DOLLARS.

THIS On; D 'nutted In arcdttinned with thy provitdene
of nu Act of Comte , tet "An Het 10 enthot 2 • 0,
rerun nog of the National Deht;" nor tved Altly 14. 1.70.
nmentied by tin Oct unproved San Ti!, 1871, Nod Is to wen,
tc.b. at the pl metrItle Unite. St ten. nfter he nott d y
of Sloy. A D.lOOl, In Coloof the vitt. tinr.l vulon of ilia
Unihnlstoles on 1.1011 doll 14, 1070, It th tote 0.1 in mteh
Co n, from Om tiny of the dam 111-...01 et the rote of FIVE.
PERCENTU d per annum. payali e quart rev on the 1.4
lily of I, ltronre, Noy A°aunt and November, In odd,
year. 'fit" pritrlpal and ititere4t ezdtnut Dem too
pits men, of 11l Taxan. or Duties of the United Slatt.M,
well as from taxation In nuy form, by or nutlet State,
municipalor local natitority.

MEI
Wnnuiynrox

C r I •il..

11,1, t0r of tho Tre.inory
Itoglstered flunk will he is,lted 01 the detiond-

tiatimr4 of ~..114,100,-,[00,, i,0011,-.l,oao,ilamoonot eon,.
poll bond. or each deuomlnatlon except the last

The 1:414,,,t trill be payable In too United
Stales 1111lie 4.111ce..f the Tlea,tirer,any \ ssislant
Treasui'er, or deslvnated depository of the Gov-
ernment, ittutrterly, on Inc first day of February,
May, A 141441,0,141441 November, In 4'1.'14 year.

The Interest 011 tile Iteglstered Slots of lids
Loan, It Is determined by the 'treasury Depart-
ment, will he paid by (bold Cheelt. for the
terly Interest, to the Post-Office address of every
holder, free of trouble or OXIlelO.l l, dispensing

attendance, In person or by oroxy, at the
Treasury, for tile purpu, of rceelpt Inv fur and
dratrit4t such interest.

The whole proceeds of the New 1.01111 will he
11111/Heil Is, 11111 jely1111•11t 01.1,i1111111t11111 111111 C/111-
1101111t1110 of the 5..20 years six per cent, bonds,
and In adtlit lon to the 111.01,011 11, (ho 5-20 S are he;
lug reduced by iourehases, averaglntr. for t‘vo
years p tst, about $111,00,4104pet' month.

entire elrect, therefore, of the New Loan,
eonneetion with the existing Sinking Food

process of the'l'reasury, Is to reduce both Prinel-
pal and Interest 4)1 the Pnbile Debt of the 1. 1111.1
8111(1 1K. The 1.01111 111.0:1(1, 110 1111.1M011111 supply
of (7:over:natl.( Stocks, while theappileat lon'ot
the surplus revenue Is I.ollSllllllly lessenlug the
Funded Stocks 11e:11111e six per cent, Gold In-
terest.

THE JULY MAGAZINES

The Atlantic Monthly for July is a capital
number. Mr. Fields' " Whispering Gallery"
is as full of interest as ever, and elves many
interesting letters from 31r. Dickens. Richard
11. Dann, Jr gives an Interceding account of
"How We met John Brown," and John Ilay
diseoUrses of'•Spnnish Bull Fighting." J. W.
DeForest's "Kate Beaumont" makes sonic

progress in this number, and the interest of
the story increases with each month's Install-
ment. Bret Harts has a characteristic story
entitled "The Poet of Sierra Flat," and Mr.
Howell commences one of his charmingly
interesting every day stories entitled "Tin ir
Wedding Journey." The poetry of the
number is furnished by Longfellow, Saxe
and George • Eliot, and Mr. Longfellow's
"Boy anti the Brook" is a charming little
thing.

The Galaxy for July has a portrait of Col.
J. W. Do Forest, who has become one of the
most popular of American story writers. A
paper upon "Republicanism In England,"
furnished by Justin McCarthy, will attract
much attention from the revelations It makes
in regard to the progress of Republicanistn
among the lower classes. There is also a very
interesting article upon "The Dutch at Home,"
and many other articles of interest and value,
including additional installments of the serials
" Overland," and "Ought We to Visit Her,"
and another chapter of Mr. Crapsey's." Nether
Side. ofNew York."

The polley ul a lit ( in% V1.1111.'111 la. einSe
of tin' Win. in 1'45. which left a 'debt upon the
e0untry_01,,2,7:,.1,1100,6110, and oil anneal taxation
of 1,00,000, has been to reduce steadily both
Debt and Taxes; to reduce the Prltitqpitt of the
Debt by nylonl payments, and lu lessen the mi-
nim burden of Interest, and therehy the bur-
den "r nomttml, ii"t. only through stud, pay-
Melds, but by funding the debt at theeh eapest
rates of interest practicable from time to time.
until It Is now hit 111111 the very eheapest rates
are due.to the nigh eredt; iniltlefnisheil Public
Faith, and vast and grmviiet resources of the
cotintry. Front 52,755,0a0,ti0a the Prinelpail of the
Debt has liven reduce.l to.s2,26o,ooli,uae—liolli sums
eeluslve of itecrued Interect—mud from the
heavy burden of idol1,s:i2,0011 the Inter-
est eharge Ims liven reduced to SI 1:2,71,1.00 per fill•
lion; while the annual taxation, tinder thi. In-
ternal Revenue system, trliteli the liecessit les of
the War 111111 thedebt thereby created reinteret.l
necessary for at (cast n short series of years, has
been reduced from 5811,01/o,ooli iu 1 ,45-01 to ahout
5151,000,000 rier year in IS7II-71, (est !Mat log for the
highest probable clillrellons Itt the current
month, tile Ink of the Fiscal year,i'or less than
one-morthe first named sum. And In the year
I/171-72.11 further redaction eif come
In under the Act of July, Is7o, so 101 In giya only
t41211,000,000 for lite year, or about twiellftlis the
maximum of 1.1re66.

Ity the sureessfill relidating ut tine Debi
at Modernly rocs of 1 111111 by I.lllllllllleI
economies In the expenditures of the Govern-
inent—wltleh iu two years, front 4,. 1569, to

I, 1571,amounted to 1'.2i1,700.9111, or Jill ayer•
age saving per ye.ir or I—lt iv belleVedMitt nearly the °Mire system of Internal
can be dispensed with In n few years, or so nitieli
of It as requires the machinery of District Asses-
sors 111111

1111. Seeretary of IIIeTIVIIMIST 1111.41115 t publish.
t 1 the Monthly Bela-shift. of the Piddle Debt to
June I. front which It appears that he has further
reduced the total of Funded Dold-bearing debt
situ, May 1, by tilesum of ,5,1,000,000 by purchase
of Stales 3-2as for the Slotting Fond, and
1,1111,11 the.1-204 by the farthersum of :75,217,100
by eon c'ersion Into the New 5 per l'ents. The
The whole I,ineh..l I11•111 11.,W sIIIIIIIS, $1,h9L12,i,7511.
114 against twin y1.111,1 ago w lien the
present Ailnllnlstation came Into ,011ee. Adding
to these sums the net i 'lnitiation of theTreasu-
ry. Inuit Is. lu Green barks and tireenbacic Cer-
tificates,attertleduct Mg Gold and Curreney onhumid the follotrine. Is the comparison of I)ebt
of all Ithols, at present, Itatkl at the close of line
War, and In NO:

Our Young Folks for July has among its
contributors James Parton, Lucy Lamm),
J. T. Trowbridge, Helen C. Weeks and
other well known writers, and it is sutlicient
praise ofthe number to simply mention these
names. There are plenty of attractive illus-
trations, and happy arc the boys and girls
who have the monthly rending ofOur Young
Folks. Jul• 'RA I.lrurrh. ISJI. Jon., MI.U. B. Storks.. 8!,1r11781,117 tali 7 P-111, I.Sn 81.RR.1.M.731

1.01.• I 161 :SI. 45 MI 31;t1 3 3. 13Old and New for July will have a number
of articles relating to colleges, and will be of
special interest to all college graduate s. It
will contain papers by President White, of
Cornell University, President Angell, of thci
University of Vermont, and ten other college
Presidents and ProMssors. It will alsocontain
the first chapter ofa new commencement story
by Bev. Edward E. Hale,and the conclusion of
Fred, W. Loring's "Two College Friends."

SAMUEL ItowLEs, editor of the Springfield,
Mass., Republican, sailed for Europe nu Sat-
urday for a two months vacation in England
and upon the Continent.. Mr. Bowles is one
of the beet journalists in the country, and few.
.men in the profession have worked larder
and more unnalnglY in the interest of gond
and progressive journalism than has ho. 110
bas built up a paper whichhas anational repu-
tation, and which Is an honor to American
Journalism as well as the pride and fortune of
Itsowners and editors.

1d.755,0 5. 76 14 ,451 4e.0411 $2 .211',401,7:1
The 111111111 1111401100., it 1111,41/Wli ,"11 4/1

the Funded filtoel,llll 410141) of United Slates,
ax nt. ttrespitt 0010/nOIIIIW

111114. 1-nnt,nl 11k1“tero4. Tot I.
11-204, ISIII 11,38 1111u,1100 $1 3 073 WI 1448 ,56/400

8:711., 1/411 14 75:6.50 3.,11 4,101 1 0 ,117..7A15
A.W., IS 5 13 0 1%150 51 A •,101 177,21 1 73.
A :b.. ISoS tn. 17n, 01.5 0 7 ,851 451 :M.2. 111110
50.!)./, 16 7 PtAll 111,7'_5 101 3 3 011 0105.7111, 1668 15, 001354 .11 011,0 41 3/.1111 310

Total 5 20, -411,10..4W $ 87,?..`0.20 al, ,^IIHO3I
Firer, I,CI tti 20 4nl 700,4 7 7,0 2.3.1470 100
Five, 40.... 17 :11 50 .157 ISO 191 (67. lU
Flrn 1571. 0 6 .45 •.1 511410
Now 1tv0,,. 1511 0 117 1111 3 101 401 ' • 7.400

Total .1 17 ~018,750 $7 40.5..000 61 Pis 1-8 vri
Twat Ala, ch {,• I87) 2 107 &Pi 151

• .
---

Reduction of Funded Ihl,l $ 1 717,40
Yearly 001,1 lelnrr.t eh .rg.., 1811 $124.28..311
I•renaul yearly charge 111 418 KJ

Reditelf,n 10 Infereat Charge $12.6.15,337The propose., further reutiei hi the illlllllo,l
intercof charge uponthe Public Debt by refund-
ing INON fellows!
By.exclinnge of O.SPO (PO Orki United wnte. six

per coot.. or now livenrreute 1581 ..^ ,1)0.CCUDy exchange at 430)0 0 MO Milton tian,.
per touts for four no.. n V per cent. of 8i t, 4. Loom)

Or.grhnn of +700.0 0 CM Unite. mates sin
per cents fur four 1..t. Could IA 101 14 MI 100

Total nano[ peratom by rerun/Inc... ./413.bC0,000
C. C. fitat .VlC.G.Incharge ofadyertlblng U.

TaSAIIUST nIMCS. I djunelB.ltow
Nscw TORR, w lone 21.21

Slyttill 'Nat CCS
•

ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who
.uatatl for years troth Nervone Debility, Prem.*.

taro Docity and ell the entitle of youtlitul ludieerettun,
will, for the ...the of suffering Idtinnalty, rend free toall

pho need it, the reetpe dud direction for ranking the -leretnedy loy which he wee cored. Suf erer.. telehlng to
prollt by the ell vertleer'M experience can do no I. nd-
drenning initerfeet confidence., .1011 N 11 (CO OEN,

No. 42 Coder St. Now York.

JT.ALEE

,\VEGETABLE SICILIAN
,* HA

- RENEVIER.
Ie the Ln.t iole'n known t.' preserve the

It will poilt:v• ly re.tore
GRAY lit!ITS nRl ,7lv 41, ,(11,011, AND

1,111).11(1 rh !Ts G TII.
It I. Alinty my hew .eleutille c whining

ninny ..f ,n
14.. twist POW.•I(LIi mitt reeloratiye igi et. In tile

calk kingil•ttu.
IT MAKES TOE 11 AIR SMOOTH AND GLOSSY, AND

DOES NOT STAIN TIIE nIC
It. Is reeittnineudeil unit used by the 11r.t medical nu.

thority.
For 'el. by all ilrungios. Price 41.11

. 11. I'. 1151.1, at CO.. Nniihn.t, N. 11..

Teo ''forth KILLER" mit jtottly Lo styled the great
innhit' no of the tvo, d, them to no regent of the globe

do Ich It Int. not found It• way, wool been Intim Ytaed and highly min-d . More •v•r. there I. no Clinton,.
which it ha+ not prom d to lot Well MI/11110d for the pore or
n coot Het atte varle• y te 01tnia.....; It In it ni...0.1v nod cant
remedy tor Inane. meni.dt and va•
room to hor mita, +, at. troll ior dysoolery, tharrl red,
and rlenninlaltOn geonra ly. I. adintraltly minedfor every tore or moo on ,he foe of tit° Littl,.

Ileinnvery siguidennt flan that towlthenarllng the
long pnriod of yearo that the • llntin littler' ' ha+ b.trti he-ro, the tvtorid, It 111111 itoo. r liter one whli or it. Lo
ty lon.tin the e toy, the mill for it hat ste, dlly
e 1 (111 111 1 ei first 1100.111ery. 1111 / 11.1 111,11,1,/11 1./al, Mill.lneO demand ft, Ii been +r) great, or the quutait) tail ebeim large. at It ie 10-la).

Another rid trlderittr fit •t le, that now her'e him the PainKtikr",,r, b at L , to Itigroy red ale, or '.erg Nen.. It
oted by r It,. nod 11/111V1.11101, 1111111 It 11411 beo . heret

home, Itlintr't tea+ 11,t di•tr •ver .1 and n.tr,.dttredI hal Inn I. Ki.ler will con lane to b•, what iv•• have
thud It. Tait lilt or 311:1”...NE..1, Nut.. Wont
not ha Ito, +bahe . a doubt..-Pgoiriticticeariotritser.

CmSrrlrnr►ov. ITS CURE AND
IT, PREVENTITIVE. ur..r n ,CIIEN,IC, M.

Ma y Immo. h.in. loin otvsy. f.o. ,• ,~rnlh
thsro was no it r roonoti thin ',alert of k ovro nu
looknot lily proven means ofc•iro. T• it it dour
co fantilt mot friol. iiro sloi.pitof o ilreminks- taunt vo
lot loot Choy saintly 01011, it
IfIt JO:I.:I'll toi'llENCK•c Nlll. LE
and ur.dl.d tlisrnsolvos of lilt wondered elllcnrloan mod-
cinso, [hilts an n d ot liovo

StOislick lots In own Hoc P'l,llllhat tvlisrov
.111 lord vit .loy r tit Ins, toot vitality lit' Inrn.ad aura
mot nla ditertlovs for tlislr nor, Is taillottiotod tat„
fal visor.

In 1111..intent •nt nnthinv TwoiwithPlitottii Ti, T
iii..iir the itivit)t ,nrd, r ~,nt C 1,,., that In
nnt it thou an thorn m0,3,1.141,1 hy
sv,,rk.. The tlwory .41hrrun. by Or.tiek'it hied,

it It •mi-e

qui ea It v oc•ng
1.0“le and M.014.01:0

o elope with in 1,1,1, the.oil del
TW4l.th 1.11.ol th• iirlg maw dyn•

nit fittitliiii•liy ilt•iiriliiieii Withbv,l,, hi 4l •• xitti
TI 1.3 ...p.m,' •Ile 111,1.111...e110n of 11,“.

.1111. awl the nrlllpN
In, with allI, of

ef”,11111.110N.
rho Nlandr.ko Ils 100 comp.o4o,i of one of Nxturo'Kno L... RM.—m..lollollol.mo 1•01tutoto. Thi y
II its Ithitid-neor it.oz. nlterotlvo ProPer.le.. of .nlutuol,

Lot on.ike ral quel, they
.• LEA VE NO STIN(7 8E111N..."

The work u• ca e le hew ' The vithltel nod
11111...i. dellOnil• 'lllllO bow ifnll4 In Am ,rycuunlr•• ejected. The I wee, liken el cll. Intt uuod 11P. It
.rou.o• lr to torp dire. he .110111.111.1.. rei•poemive.

, and thep.tintt ,p7,l‘iietti .r! ...elt)l!it,tip .l!i_iittllng, at Igo'
AFirl'l•l.l" • F (Moo Ilbttnti:

The Seim...it Tol.t, eon juurtlon with the PIO, por.
te01,•• and oe•lutllap,• telt. the food. ChllloeationI

Intr trogrn•elag without It prey lolls intern•. Mae. Inn
411.1 1110 rule in en to ho at bard

trio, fl oleoee, uo eXitcerb.bon ofbe Ito.
much A e nyttelite •et• In.

Now motile. the geed e• 1Bin nlPnr.tl.revt.r yot elven byo...td.t,gettl leaner to mull-ming man he
le -r rot • owe. tu perortn It. fnuet!one and to hasten
and comploto Cilre. It eillnl,l 0004 up. It• “ork
ham 4. 0,1001 b. chested, It colket. and tit n IILI•
1011ed p, et on. of the Hoge. 1 the 1.1111
gathering, It pie! are. !hen! for expeeloratlon and l•,!
In a very abort 1101 e the mime♦ 41,1.11, u-11nd. h. r.•ile,,
throne th illoccupied I. renovated awl Inntli. IlnW, 101,1
tll•. pH 1,11 In nil the dignity of retailed vl,ler, .l•p•forth to .d.,y Wal,meamarann .
Ihi, Pncnn.l thing a, alti• to most stay In n warn,roam until theymet well Molest ince•atltle te Pr,.et,t tatting Cbltl bee the bit git ntadtsetord. bat It natal

be poocentad n our° canned 1...0ff-clod. Fresh Ir non
rioting cut, to•cl.ily In tido section el the contit•y In tle
Coll n J wtntot are all wr ng. l'hyolrlntet whe
101.1M10. I Couto.• lowr their p .t 1 13,31, Iflb. r lonia
ate tbwl ly 111,404.0.1.311311 yet.beano.. they air In 1110 hi...t
he most not sit down gulp! May most brnlk Otani ilta

rect. lie 110301 10,1 Ha riot nn 111113113,4111111 w II boor. toRe
tip goodcirculation of bleed. The patients 1011,1 loop
In 0.10.1 nIll• Ito—to, del. rtnihoti tog I wall. Ilit. hot
groat deal to do With tile Itti • in the 010111 point
to gam .

deeitair ofcure after pork evidence of In p.°lbilly
in the wenu ro-e.. awl :aural eernth•ty it: athow. I-

paraonal to lho FocnhUWhitlow° curt: wan .n theme wedent :.
Mato year. ago I train In Oho lant 'Mtg., or cocKccv•

(lon ;cook to mob and al one time lay physic an,
ti at I mould not tiro a week ti ea, Ilkeh drown.

log wan oa china a straw I heniii orand obtained the
prep irallona wthidI tom °got to itio peed.', and they
[ludo is perhiei litMo. II gietned w tnetha I could
1.01 Ih wI.enetra oour Wind.e) • TIeY •oon

.he into, In on, lunar., nod I wrotid ;Titop too, thanplot of otfooolVO yoilow matter every tnorimg for a
long (line.

.111110, 113 ex that beganto .nbelde my Cough, foyer. pato
and night tt IIbegot, to le,re me, slid my epees le

vo groat that t wee with 111111cody that I roe d
!remesti., too ins h. I soon gAilsOli my strong it,and h+Yn aroorn u malt ever etuee."•

'I Prep weighed .boitly allot lay rerprery,"added the
D•ic or. ••

too ilk° it mereakelotott Di) tr.-.v... only ninely•00000 people my preneet weight I•
twu hundredan i iwenty•flYa 02,!.1) pun •do, end for jeer.
I I, enjoyed ituluterriit—i l t M.."

Dr, nebeto k him .1-continued prdrett.limal ti•
New Yor• nod Ilopion Deur hip ri ill• Dr. J.

elill onion., to .0 nail u•ii iboir • Ilice, o. 11North tilit•h swept. I every OntUrilav from!)
A, to IP. M. Tli-Pe urlio wi•li /1 tioirookh enitia•
lion with the It will it • elmrge Ct. 1 lie 11...{thirteen, le line eg cotollileu of the hied , urn,
poliniiin con reodlly hot.oh-the. theyare curablu not.

'rhe •r tuning 11,0 lordielnpa pre ad. Jed tothe ittlelligtiLe.ovou of a child . yellowing lb. Mr• clions. IS nod !sum, tt ill to the rent, ego Idiot that
cunen Alnuttroke Pile tobe talon thereon...ed dune% I Ilie is nemi lilt other urea. pool.Mouth than lite utopia is tractions 15 it .cc onihilty them

First ve toappetite. or returning [malt h hunger ip the
111011, myreptOtii. Wheel it Cotllee, an it WI
color, et the de•pnitlog01 inme hood good cheer. Good
blood et once folio. eetigli the night Swell,
I. stowed. •t 0101111 mo tmili those Inorb.d amp
tollettati no three,.

11r. echeack's medicines are eon...tautly kept Inds. oli
th inenutis of roll.oliro. A., a lux db., or parth,,,,,, , the
Id is. skit Pills ore n standsrd preps,all••t I while
Polmouleglrun. n• it corer °I coos. tad eo lo•
regsriled its s prophylitirrie against consumption to antpills f••rm.,. ,

Price or Olp Po, tanate Srrup beau:cc.' Tort,.$1 .0
.Dle. cr :0. a , • Hand!. HILL ut4

box. Fora nb. all droagiot•an,l drainJOHNOQN, HOLLOWAY A COWDEN. HQ Arch IDeat,
PhEAdelPhia. Whcicamia Ammo. rm)2271.1y w

OWN. WEDNES
BUSINESS _NOTICES

the no other preparation but Ball's Vegetal)To
.leinan Hair It. noir, for honrovlog I) growth and ro
touring Iho color of the half.

Tooth ache proceeds froni agile In the face, ape.
riling upon the exposed seine of n dee.iymi tooth. Rub
the vain th r middy with the finger, wet will, Joh.,so os'ir
Anodyne Lint rent, heat the fore well, and lop all inoel
wetonitii the holm lit on this tare, oleo poi a 111110 of 11.
liniment Inui the Ile llp of thetoo Itoil cotton.

The system frequentlyget, out of order and should to
at once reeitisted. elee 4.01, troubles %vim.
physic. Is needed isko Parisen 'a Purr/Wire 1110'
are a onto, o .d no 111111

A Cliapter,f Bulx.—Space Is valuable Ina now,-
paper, nod 1114 thioefore f. reposed In thin ndvertln• men,
to continua°. curl. ty 111 INCN, Importnot to the public,
into a .111.111 0111111/I.A. Thoie furl', refer t llontetter'h
ntonnich that reit Imeted inedlene 1., no,
what :t will do. 1.11110 hot pinre, lhru. 11101,11On I• II
, t1111111,11.t, tonic and alterative, riiiilistlnn
thin or no nh °lately Pure npirituoun moat trial the Mani
vidnehle medicinal v,•u•,t,,blc nii int.ineen dwl BOtlllile
rrimarch [144 pl.tc• d nt the th,• Chemed end the
Ph • ...Minn. 'rhio are compounded with great

noel, sir:monk., an to producea ',ref, roil ia
uhlch Inrlttotaten with aii entillitu the general .Tetra.
and 10°0, rvpllll,l, n,d,CillitrOlS the •Intoaeit, the hew-
n n, the liver, and ill.m nor immure oTuan.i.

What thisgreat reeterstive will do must be grebored
'Vote VietIt has done. The ease of dystrepsl I, or IVY
other,forrn of yuillgest'oo. lo tehleli It 1101111,11 IPOrale.
outly'ndudulpenned without affecting aradical cunt Is yet
to be honed from. end the Heine may he anid ofbilious die
order., blond tient fever. ne voile nTections, geuottil
dulnilly. co s c< henda he. 11101111ti dlnublll tics
to which die feeble nie 00 sir jeet. it Whine- oil the fin
ids of th • body, locitidlon the blood. nod rim gentle, slim.
.ut•i, which it Imparts to the ni•rvone 01strin le not suc-
ceeded by the slintiteet reaction. This le n chanter of
nets which reader., for Ow, uw v,14.1k es, 1111111111 In.trk

Dr. .11. D. -ortgaker otters Ills Cervices to the
more ...E....1011y to those sulferingfrom Chronic

Di•et•ec. lie trillbe glad to see and talk trlth then, It
iohl. proot.e.• to plainly declare a di rip... lueurable If he
holier., it toI N., to those ea..., which, Its atilistitake.
he 'marmite, to do On that can lie by itntrrarloe at-
teutlo nod the application of I•xperieticed .kill, /rallied
by ninny est, of practice In trenitog..ilsonse In It• verb-

/ILIII
r

malignant for., That Ille Olf 111 111,11
”nortott It vain. titoperion4 certllteateo, that noir be

-mat at his ogler, trill testify. A few name.. are selected
for w bleb are known to eltizelio of thlo
enmity No feeling ofegotist.. argot/Po. their PnblirAtlillf,
but they nre p01.11.1...1 rather ita on evldenee thin, mon).

uiaqhayed...oiled theta-elves hopelecoly efilieted hove
propor pplivitlenof the re..ouree. of medical oeleure,

been re-tor. d to health oral IIII)l'iljOylllol4{of all Ito hies-
•lngo:•

El Weggant, Johnson Cornors P. 0. CR., or
tho• Bren.t.

311.... Ely (Rey. Ely), Allentown, Co. Catieer of the
Faro.

J. J. Jolinann, A llootown. Skin Illamme.
Milmn 1;. I/101i, Hanover Chronic Ilroachltk.Henry Mabriel, Allentown. Dettfueee.
Mon. 11. Vendor. Cate•mininst. 'Elmore of the llea.l.
riMIN Kllool.o'll. 1/MIIIOIIVI/1. entlrCr.
MI, Peril, Erealertown.
Win. J inienon. Bethlehem. Pulmonary C..lltrrh
Jitine,, Mn.elt Bethlehem. Chronic ttlieunnitle
11r-..1 I).rner,Ecrotuht.

N. A. Ilurlneher. Cdncer 'rumor.
U,. W. S. 311110101, 5.1.11,111.11.Y. Fem. Conn nod Epl-len.,y.

C. iViitinan, I.nnsrk. Tumors ohim fiend:
Month,. KWh r, NeW Tripoli. Tn.., of the Nock.
Mr.. C, II eerfs x `M ngein. FondCoin.
Mrs. K. sville
f[ittlionitin Annoy. Coycor side of 010 Cnre

tiJen hov [n. Siegfrioirs [fridge. Pelf pus or the None
Mrs. gineloin tn. Alleut,,Wn. Cancer of the
Thome. [hit:, Ilnkoudnnurots 'Comer
Mn. D Kroh., MitlintelyCity. [limn, of the Face.

kor. Seel ms Tumor.
cane, of the None.

The nlive porseits may ell horeferred to, or nor [Sento,
rimy be soon at Dr. feitigeker'. office, Sixth hireet, lin-
two., Ilaniiitounod Walnut, Allentown, Pd.

HORSEMEN, AVM :1/41'10S
REM) THE FOLLOWING !

nf'onY.2lolll',,a, Phila.
Hilt: I 11.“4.11.•41 I). Fell% 11.

Dlttochke., Crusmnn Limment en a mare of iiiilft.,which
Inta 0 bid -Olin, canning 1.,0,men0, I tined one bottle

entl.i• meceos, curing her completely.
Aprild IFit9. JONA. P. IREDELL.
'Lid, invaluable Liniment Ix eald by Druggist,. and

iterekeepero. Wholt,ale by LADIES It. WELLS, N. E.
cur. of Oth and Spring Uarden Ste., Far

Allentown by L. SCIIDIIIYYSt CO.. East Hamilton
'creel, lir. W. E. EARNED St SON, LAWALL St DIAlt-

TIN and JOHN 11. MUSES.

AY JUNE. 28,18
Zprcia; aVotires

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'.v - - • - . .- -
The (rent It U REM% TONIC nod ALTERATIVE r rn

ody of ibo AMR, 11011‘14 In nolnt.er the of Imre
coil othor vol nide c,orpoundo, and It helm( proved p,
tho onotrlng or r0pe41.4 trim,. nn nme of the
oryistor. for Ki•ln,, • IrAPORP, fpepppvirt.

/,(rer 1",••••••,,bdia, Gioleorrli.tl •_reel • 011,-
4 lintption, In Itv Ps, y • !Woks. bar.linal
r••••trro, and 17•••••ra1 D.brllryl. mud
,Ito blon Incr. o•o4 inn o.roottl,o, promote. dlvestlon.
tllnulntrn the-eceP.l.l"4 tut V lt”z the /letY• lir 0. n•
ein. It In h (gbh,/ recommrtt•lrd by Phli‘ioPlnv. nod t) bo
.ll, ,oitinl. of 11114111 h r r..al It. n cret p„ It Iv

4..141 at the I .w or +3 00 leer lot 0 le

111101.4. del.vorod at Ilrio.ool, Po., to be expre,...l ho no)
point,

-T E ,1NC I NSTITIIrEnt DAVI 11l WCT.!, In
.1.,0r00d to art...mood Imilon dotingtill rio,totut ut
Ihn dr, Who prefer drlohlog sllizale ATfili from
the W

S. CADWALLADER, WM Mire St , P1,11..11t.
ian Is•flitt

To CoNsumi"r v —The navertisci
ImVlllll beenn1..1..41 to health in it few weeks, Ay

very +lll.l,te remedy, after buying +uflermi s errnl YO/11,,
With 11elung elfeetion,and that dread disease, Co ts.otitiption.severDangle.. to make know° Collis fellow sufferers
the memo, Or cure. Toni] whollenireit. hewill .end n copy
•if the peorrriptiou used (free of chargehwith the direc-
tion+ for preparing end neing the mune, which they will
and sore nitre for Consumption, Amtitinn,

on[p of reet of the advertiser lusetlilllig th" Prese,lP-
tion to beuelit the nliiirted,'nod spreed informstion
whirl. Yen 11llie invaluable; and he 1101IPS every
latterer will try his remedy, as it will r.mt them nothing
nod luny prove a 1.1...+ing.

Parties wishing the preneription will please address,
Rs, EDW ARDA. OP ILWiiillll.lle, Kings Co. N.

gor ~calf caith "Eci trt

FDIC Nt 11.4:.-4 PAIR OF. WELL
iiit.KEN mu] E.. Inlyt'ro

01.21 .2t•.• IS 11. tVr.AVEIi, Sixth., Pa

420BuiRIAL Lows FOR SA 11.E.-•
The nodernigned otter for male 420 new Come

tnry bug Immediately adjoining the Unionfienuitary on
Tenth street.

The lots trill lie sold by ooliscrlotiou. nod Immediate!
lifter the whole outuber olinposed of they will beaward
od by lot lu lieonto foamier us lu the orguoixtolou
Union As ,uiclatlou. Plots or Woo. of the Proudomurun 1.

area at our tare. nu 12 GOOD & 111'11E

TO LET.—A LEASF.
will be One.. on the P.P.. Elision Quarry, militated In

Plainfield township, Northumptou comity, Pa., near
Stnenertown. It of unniber one Ilat•veln, bloc
never-fadingabate, fully Pion] to the well.knowu Chap-

-411110. With ttgond scoter power and n full rigtflatt.,l
pouplintnod 1,0101..... machines. of an
opportunityof thin kind will please examine for them•
gel ao.l apply to Reuben Noel., 6.llekertown P. 0.

mnr3 '69 11. 1.. SC II 11E1 HER, Prenbleut

-UrOI'ME I,ollt TIIE SUB-
J. orrilwr oßera f0r...11.111. hoe...amt lot 01...tett

on SI XTII street, b 0;1-between Tlo'4ll and (1 11 EW. In 41
the City of Allentown. Tlu•h,mxein complete with "

11 tha modern conveniences nod In handsomely pope
ibronalloot. The ground. are matefolly laid out and
well ,corkedwith 001tree, An the lamb lore venoban
exiireooly for 000 Owellltor the enlloerlber w,00.1 pro
oelllnit It will. the loop., rerfitrther Information, ter
ora clew of the 11.1.10...1 1 the nu1.0.1her Oil the pro
Inet, between the hour,. of A M. and 3P. M.

11. W. 11l'll9llN
npr 27 Northnth street, above To ten

A. it. wurri

VOT.Aizr PURL 1r .1 ND Cf 17h PAW \ k

'l'. IL I,EISENI INc:
I NSCIIANCE AGENT, FIEF, LIVE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENIUNO'
Real Estate Agents and Scrivener,

PA It'll ES &tolling anythingIn our lino will to well to
!flinton a call. We hove 111.1111 mar teitticv o Inaof tho most
le,drable orotitirt in tills city, which will be.mid at low

'An=tiZir'ntro ir ek dwellingbootie ISfeet 10 !ocher
front, and lot of ground IS feet 101110110 k trout by lbo deep,
Lot In flue order, on North Ilth nI eel. wevt side. ('hop.

No. It!, Two-story (ratan .1 welling hon.., west side of
th .treat, alloy.) Ilartlon. Lot IMI Icy Itta feet.

No. IA Two-Story frame house with 4 roms, on went
cite el New .11,01.

No. IS, Theproperty on the northeast corner of sth and
Turner streets. lionte three-atort 'AI by with brick
kitchen titteciteti,wellpopes.. throughout, In good 1.11,101
Let 'di by 110 feet, ttuliablefor lustiness boa",

No. Pronto dwelling, otottory, 32 by 20 feet.4room. andh.we owlet. Lot by 20-feet
Vathint lout ofgroats( allots...In the following streets
Sixth street, corner .48 tit mat Alien struot, went old,

of Lehigh Volley Roilrontl,rilxth Ward, price tic2.s per foot,
term- peen t 40 lots 011 10th, all vory rheap Si,,) terms easy

No. t2.—Tino....tory brick dwoillng house, with one•elor)
kitchen titteclool. ,hour'onthe mastnide of Fourth street,
(No. El). Lot 72 hy .20 feet.

No. 23 —Two-story brick dwelling 11011.0 22 feet Iron;

by 32 foot deep, w9h t sr...story k II 'by' 21 d 5feet.
attached, east of North Nttith street, between Turner
and Chew Ittreete (No. Sill. Lot 39 feet front by 110 fool
deep. A tit •soltlenta dwelling.

No •y.—Throe-scary brick honse, with two-story kitchen
['melted, MIA 1.11 of groped 17feet front by 110 feet deept

10rootlet; north side or tnonor target (No. 811), Suitable
for a boa rdlog h titan.

No. 25—T.y brick dwelling, with two-story
dining socod attccoett ; uivarotting. Lot At
leei front by 2to feet deep. south east corner of Eighth
and Tumor xtreola. A rare chanco to procure c bottle.

4111'll'E IS IlEltEltY GIVEN TON p. panto engaged In lurniohlogand locatingcurb.
toolea in ony of the str elk In the any, whellow ordered

by private ludlvldn ,Is or by null],ty al the elty, that no
• orladon s • 11411 hi. I,lroted n any of he ,nl.l vireetti nnleaa
hey IHP -trio IT necordauro min the followinglopevill

to.wl
lhoeurt. to he on anyplotto( Seventh and Ilatnlttot

MlO Mix (0 .11011,1 111 le, Mid on all oth.r...treets no len
hatt Ova tro lichen. ex. chit on feet -.tree'. four 1.1 Inch

es, 0,, ill • n•(. No 1111.'11 nu to(01111 joint and ptomen
a firr-orfart. MI tolland tr.tut, and rounded at the eortp,
efone. P.

The elarlo,tonen to 1.0 nolo.. tlinn went y.t (211 Inc in
In dtroh..j •Iceol nu,l .ell tiled toKellier, 110 /.4•S lloru
{WO,' 1121 lunhon the Klatlo Iliso to Int •••

nerneuillettl r on the Inr.ioe el Iwo 121 Inch., in
depth ohm.: the whole length.

'tin e e to le. ~,,, .olny ntone onrl 311 the work
to 1, 001 W lu t , c 1/..Si 11111 i 111..lit w, rk mono,

Any por.m or pommi. th•g °um curlemoue. cebtrary
to theemice .me .111•etle.J. uiIIeubject übnor thuntnulYen

nolloW 111 urdlueure:—
Sgc. 2. If nu. ue all,er pormens shall clulem lbe übevo

seeininLug down, curb-time.ofulhn (bon dmreg.
ab.t uu t..ick.ms., er lie, *nail fol.lt out ray all.,
er Ilily.lol or- fur every lluenly lineal feet rnell i b
14t011e, PM 11010, atoll COUVICLIO before the M..yor
slily Al e on. nod -alit curiumb.e. further be re.
00000Yeol nod oottoer, of reotottootooon't oettnesot put 110 i II la Ito
or thoo r opll,. lily Ilkytty itottloorott,o •Amor., ol lieilk o; ote 000 or. A. I)

jail, 17- I ty d v, 11. Lull It. City Engineer.

VITAN'FF.D.—A FEW FIIICS'F•CLASu
• A.KNT... male Arid fogna'a. for tb, I,st retying

bool: 1. n141%11141. Sew! for orra.s,.
lil IMF. 1111(1 r IIEltq,

75 It perk, r•.t.
one wt, N Y.

(IFFICE 41F TOE ALLENTOWN
1110 v COMVANY, No. 1.1 Walnut St., l'hilittlit.,

Jon. 1 th, 1871.• •
'111.• Hu nal Of the of 11, A T.T.F.N

TOWN I COMPANY will • hold lit the ..11100 of th
C Ne. iil.l We LHOI St, 1.111110.4 p
DAY. the :nth day ef Joie. IS7I. at len e'rlark, A. M
nail OIL the e tine ilay ILO er lon will to • heel bet... th
hot,. et tea A. M. nail two I'. M. fer beven Direct int
hUrVO fee twrive neiatlie C.% ii(vr.
=MI 11=2111

Egiiiii
CITY AND 1)00 TAXES FOR 1871.

By x supple.oent to the Cltv rt., of Allentown, ap•
pr ved 52.1 don 14 More h. Ile. Oily Tee r 1.mode the rer.er er ore t 1 out Deg Taxer, All or mild
tag. reinalbl• g hope id nn the 1.1 dny of Augnet next.
FIVE Dor enut nhill be mid°, All Ingo., rein.llidt
04111. the 14 dap of Out dem noxt TEN per rent elmll
tea el led.

Nod, Itt ht.relty tilvon thgt tho CI, And Dog ttx for
1871 still ho rrrot.etl HA soy office, Itio.•faillmotlitto tart.%IlefilOWll. P.I.
Mt==l ll=

AN OILDINANCIE 'CLEATING TO
TBE GRADE 111 F •I'ItTII STREET. BETWEEN

BANIIT.T..N AN II V.. .
lerßolrofl. Ity ti„, Select Cooncll of the C ly
tee, (loaned cottettre log, it the gro in tot

Foorth •treeti lottireon owl Wol .ut titre. 10. tot
chAtteed tot a. to brita the hod u• the read tot tioi *reeler°
d IMO Muhl IliCiflor helot, the cut!, line. aod flint the
Mayor be directed to :witty the A I..titttivo l'aeatituterItatliroy Ilotop uy to lor th it 'nook along eald •tieet lu
.rc tt dotagew th maid rade at too,. or tl otso ofref... 11
or neglect or, tlo, port. toot ph • City ki g ,ear be and la
!ordly ditec rd to hose tho .11/10 dune at tho oxpeutto of
the I 'onto to

.

ppc yed tole tlf.ttenthday of .1 Lyle, A. D. 11,71.
jut,21 at T.ll. (MOP. Mayor.

rrEtt•llElt%
TwelveTeucheta (male and Glut ei fur WASH INO -

TON pulped terns, mix ino th., co.i.tiionclau.n next, •alarle• from thirty [lire.. 01 forty du.-la., per nu. It. Applicant. will apt o.r for examination,
at limit Peter's tavern, on July 14 11 next. ut 9 o'c uck,
A. 11, F. SIIENTON,
MEE Sorry gt..n Hint. cch..ul.ll.rd

NO'f'l4l'l,..-I'lllE A N NUAL 'PEET-
Iug ur .tocklioldor4 or MU I LENUICItri rot•
ulll he hulnt 11.0 uu TIMMS

I) 1 .o°l9 h. ut '2 .Ce ock. 1.. M., at which titue art
elecilou for Tiu.lO, will ho

ju w C. PRETZ. Secret...T.

TEAkeiliAirs iv ANTED.
IF' The et ho I Hoard a Held.. berg Teernehlp. Lehigh

IleerSY Lenten thnl t y domino in euvesp.
NiueTea .h. ra ensiling erhool (elm. )111..Xn1r1111“-
tiou u r uppll'int"will le. he a by the I,ortntl V S inerhoe
.sent on Vlln U.t V. July 1:1th, 1571. nt eie.gor•vllle In
eat,' te‘ruahlp. Nehool t mulnlnt. Salary liberal.

Ily ender of the Board.
ja,e 21 :It TAUS. R. 3bOiS 6ii, beeretnry.

AIUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the In.plan7lB. Court qf Lehigh Connin•

In 11.. golf ille'rccomit of Nltri(CIINER
Es..cu or Wtlll.4ni Keeellger dece.sed.

Andco,. Jobe Idi.. 1071. 1 .eCottrtuppolnlll.C. Hang
berger, Esq., to Fogg.• distribution gccordi g to Intr.

From 11,0 Record..
A. L. 111.1lIg. Clark:

The Auditor ithove honied teal ettercl to the duties or Ilk
uppolutinent, At Ih o I.ev heleyer, to I.

r•ler ...et }ernFRIDAthe itEV ENTII Coy JU itY. 1071
Wiest mud where ell pous tutereat...l !hey ethied If theythick prover. H. C H UNall nßtt lilt,

jeer lit Amnion

T"E
, •

: AmouN

KING- 1t11250.4 1E30tortatieWASHER.
It tv,rbes without wearing tl o clothes—no rubbing or

squpezhng.
It %reshot; from our to twenty-11v° articles la from 0

to four minutes.
It so ashes Ole llueet LIICO Curtains, liandkerehlefs, &a.,

without illy injury.
It the hstiviesi Quilts and Blankets.wa-listi whiterand more stir uglilyclean thanby any

other proarres, as nit,. currents of water are dashed
.ltiouliit ove' part ofOne fabric•

ItWill 'lll,O Imox itilCOlit In a Itlng!n Tnar la lab.
and tvenr or cluiben.. .

It cwtredue. teltoan hour.Thr K, g 'u
nl1t.:.0yle an culled, If vre are rightly In-

formed. otter the name of Ito Inventor; but It tnav wellIt..nine lii oath. ito a royal title, f rlt le de•uned to lordoverall en!natters ono reign ennrome Itt the LaundryI. elohn• are everywhere ocknowlodged, and notonly
at ph.. 0 who aloud aloof frontall washing mochtneo. but

o who have 10..1 usingother nieclone• are reploclug
theta kr Ith din K t..g to n.Ier. —Dhltimnrc Gazelle.

The King Wuxi., •rrlyed mule Froley evening; on
slooday it...ruing I hod lay i•unildoe" experleu 0 10

f. 1,1.. A Nieto/tortoni exatulnetion by exports or file
amily e kited Iho following re•nitx ouo fourth of the

tun . three tourihe onsied; belterdo." end 1.01,nig reeigt...iile I ill weer. Tno 00. VitulAtirettenent..ic
ed. awl tVilo nOO I ere plea•od. I will take groat

t lele,tiru r colninendl 111. King Weep. I.—intßLlNlooterucrotanills s'o l.rf lit'il. loolB 4"..r. e ntlenti"tinW ".!rf e.n!. "lo.,oli
nil the. tolediseired. 'hat thore it tlO' llii,[lg Mei. ..dean. ;I in
title I inse•earliag, 1.16hr-saving unwhlnu.PAP". Pres?.

'Kr pmcn ouo or sour King Ilina/klog nix.
chime, awl preet.celly tested rePuritY nor rofirl, MY of
time 01.11 labor, anti nino eleotnitug nropertioe. Ido not

Itato nay It will d ell y.O elnim for it, end I will
ho mthly recommend it to no 'dondet.i be tit. held we. h.

toe 10nCilin0I lion.. Wet' 11000• —J . W. LOAF, 61 li'. Pratt
Jfr.rf, Minthihre.

I. takc all .11.1 dirt out 1 Try It.and WO venture
th /o.nertio., the. y-u au°, n..d.pleco
Unit N(ng Walther toll! not make clean no lietV WWI."
11111111ien.--ho 1,.0 Jour/mi.

I Ittkepl,tofroin addoqf toWtonoy to the good pool
aloe of I fang Wreaker." Itdoe, the Work ;soot end
cfliqiue•ly, nod I, tooloulnefl y one of the tfr.tt•oft labor•
e.vloff fitechlue.of the age.—llr. J. nettoorK. 15 N.
Sixth Sind, Phila.

SPECIAL
In lii Invention of the King Washer. It seas dealgoed

that enonld coloblue all the glut a Mille. of eery
other eRohl g tunchlno. nod at rho earns Vtme to hove tort

nmale tojectlouablo feoturo. Such a m tchluo 1.1 the
Krug; nrribbing.ll.. wearing nod toorlug; and last, but
not long.u ,r made easy.
II •on cnnuot Pm chase a littoji Waalier In your place,

Nowt nin the

'ltetail Price, $15.00,
al we will f rWaril the name to yru,• free of freight, t
plitC..3 'Otero nu ouara selling. Unity nue is nut entl.nott

11.1,0• m mourn. the !nimble° niter a month', trial
neeoriiing to direnito a, we agree to

REFUND THE MONEY,
fret, or (retold.

airSobi ly dralerm generally, la whom liberal dis
call nix are made.

King Washing Machine & Mani. Co
1109, 1111, 1113 MILLER STREET,

PHILADELPIII.4.
I=l

A NEW ERA IN WASHING !

NO 11911.1N0 I SO HARD RUBBING I NO HOT
IPA TN" NO IVASII BOARDS! NO HI.IIE-

!SG! NO INJURY TO °ARMS:ITS!

MOSEY, LAROR, TDIE, CLOTDINO, A PEEL RAVED BY

A 1111 ELD'S
MEM

Cold Water Self Washing Soap
ThinSeep I. ono of the moat onefel Invention.? the XX.;

It tru.hun the fluent nn As the Coittotgitt (Arlen, In
cold. trait., herd, .oft or tall water, without bullies or
us chitiery. nuti 1. xeitri•uteud nut to lujuio the text ire of
the nur, ,t fabric. when tioul lo acrorilaticu with the In.
iitructliin. It la a OUPAItIOIt SOAP, fur the following
rannutui, viz:

lat. This Soap, by Ito owl ncllton, dinanives the grease,
mot Ilber 'tenthe dirt lu the gartnent, quietly and speedl4
ccompliablug that lath is unitady door by labor and

vl„l..ime linl'lothe• byla washing to rhino or wool,
hoard \ little hand robbing In required when this

.ap nned, except when thedirt haa nett!, d very agility
lu the garment, ur it has beau very mob nulled.

21. Ono good weeper woman, when familiar with It,
non tierolllllllos mom ntd bettor %retailing with this Soap
lu tr nttrltnt.time than two women with two of the bent
machines, using eh. ordinary soaps In the market

re lb 1.(Int1;0( dne'v°er r i ), fiL tau,. h
nekUau6EllNdg .e:l hge

MILL
411,. It will womb ont conch or mnch.na gresito, paint

arc curing limn. be removed. with'uut the alightent in
jury to th.• toirtuntatt.

5111 rti ERE In nu ACID or SAL SODA timed in DR matt
utncturo.

nth. The proprietors gtor anteo tint there In nothing lo
It thatcan in auy way injure garment..

%h. It has a healing effect on skin diannat,,, each Oa
waphing totter, dtc.

fah. tPuthine wa.h.ql with 01e1.311 will last much
lagerlimo with Om ordinary a ...to, in u.e. thegrent wear
cawed by hardrubbing to entirely caved

;alt. ror wa.hing mute end w001..., cleaning house,
ear peb, scouring. etc., It ht. no equal.

10 h fly It. nAo YOLL eavo health, limo, money, labor.
clothem and tud.

11. r, ran tl[nerx, IT ISTILE CHEAPEST SOAP MAN,UPACTUREII.

12th. By union thin Soap, tho annoyan,o of hot water to
.wanner andor .4..0 In the hon.° duringtho writer (by
which many govern colds are contacted) Isavoided.

H. A. MANS,ELLEN & CO. have ...cured the patentdoh, of tin wond,rfal Hoop for Lohlali. Northampton,
Ca. bow •1111 boylk outwit.. and hoax tho No riabt
to mtlinfattorn sad -ell Iho same, and woold Moho the
sue ti

pe
011

01l
01

d
the err. tod., nod tbopublin goncrally to this foot.

Addroor to

S. A. MARSTELLER & CO.,
Catasaugua, Lehigh Ca. Pa.

For txte by OP clrlnclval dealer. throughout thr coon
tie. of Lohigh nod Northam{ tun. may 103m

Diu Gaol's

CLARKE&CO.,
813 HAMILTON ST.,

ALLENTO N, PA.,

In
Are receivingalmont daily great bargain. from auction

DRY GOODS!
CLARKS & CO.,
Hare a splendid rtaserfmentnt all kinds of Pawner Dress

Henan, Lawns. Greundinns.

CLARKS & CO.,
Have the lament and rheapeftlatnek of Paranoia and Hontabrellaa In the atty.

CLARKE & CO.,
Sell Black and Colored /Wka cheaper than any other

hones.

CLARKE & CO..
jlave Ike cheapext Shawla and F kIrk la town

CLARKE & CO.,
Aro low on Gloves. kin.lery, TA Immlogn Underwear, ye

CLARKE & CO.,
8011 MUKIIII9, CRIICOPP. IllekoryNTleklage, &0., at whole

sale pekoe.

CLARKE & CO.,
Hove an Immense clock of Marseille, Jackonot4, Lawn.Swim. ?dn.&c.

CLARKE & CO.,
Keep a large arnoortmoot of Crnasiroorea—for Mean' not

Bop,' bultx, at low Tricorn.

CLARKE & CO..
AreoPe•%ng Bed Spreads, Table Covers, Table DamasksTowels, nod all abide of Lluens, at great baggalas.

CLARKE & CO.,
Have the Tarawa, best and cheapest stock of Dry Goodsever °frond to the' Ityof Allentown: Don't 611

toexsznlne tbvir goods and mires.

CLARKE & CO.,

813 HAMILTON ST.,

Juue 14 ALLENTOWN, PA.

STAN DARD SUA LES !
OVER 250 MODIFICATIONS,

RAILROAD TRACK;

COAL,
C ATTLF

PLATFORM, COUNTER, •

AND

GROCERS' SCALES
I=

EEO

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWER.

FAIRBANKS (k. YAWING,
715 Chestnut Street,

PRILADELPAIA
/1:1=1

HAY,

liaise Notices
•x EtAUTOR'S NoTler.

i•J Notion Ix hereby given Mot letters testntnen tar,.booing horn sr tired to the nthlersogued in theagate of
Jslll T1.1.1,.• decessosol, of Upper Alas enviesown-hip Coma of I s•high, Pennovironlo ; thereforeoil pers.na who know thee:me:vex to I e Indebted to sold,osto into restoss•t•d In make par mint within to week•
irons dote hereof, mid soscli who hove any legal claims"min, sold estote will pre -n• t them well otatheuticotedfor settlement iv thin the oh lye open tied time

11.1, ATEL 1,01,tiseaitrix,
Orher Agent, ClF,OttfiF, 1.111)w In.

ALLENTOWN, Mop 29.h, Ih7l. t0:044 w

A PEA 1..

UNITED ST•TRA I ATARN AI. lIVVANUR,A.l.AAtill x OVIIOR rirll DIATItIVT. I'A.
NCTI, E IN lowby riven In ill person•texhllni nr &nomss 11, the lath Collection IllswlrtofPenna., coin.ro•ell a lie rOllOllO.l 011.01,01 mid6l Algoto,y, Clint

the lists of nonnal tosox for 1370. 81.11.1011 nutlet the Act
ofC. nat...aa entitled —An Art to Prot, do Int. ma! lIove•
„no, etc.," apprevell 71111.114 tn. and hilt 1711. 67J.and the ,ntentlineula thereto luny xatn•ned at inylice front 9 A . to 3 0.14. for ten der. 'rout the 11111
day le JOOO next . 013.1 it Court 41, Apt ,. XI toll' nntin; llithtiny of .1,11,0, 1871. fr In 10 AA. t 11. at theMon,. 'wry Home In tne 130rongh lion-Mown, nodon the I lth day 0, .lour nttny office In the coy of Allen-
town. ,nn. a A m. 1.3It. ,61.. . . . .

II appeal.. :110.'4 ho ii writ i ng and aticlely the particleler collo, wittier Or thing reaporting arliteh a itticialou Is
toquented and -tate the ground or Nitwit.' 01 luequality
air error iotophilnuil.

EDWARD RIM Pt
rodteeeor ninth Metric% hi.

Ittliee, :to .tram, city or Alle thorn . •
A I.I.I:NroWN. May IS7I. (toy ••2.1 it

AN 4DRI) INANCE.—Ite it ordained
by the Se vet and routine. Coo elk of the C ty tfAl iteroivn, and It Inbooth) onto, it by netbdrlty of the

Nome, Cott itt•ct did etrevt In filar .ilitilliZetl from lloitollen
triedt Colnu etleet, nod !het the ;1111)or ho meth• rind torcee.ve is for the snow. to he opened nt tho next.total int et lig of Cootie IN, Ito EDgm• or to foretell the

npetolliitlett,
.1. F.. 11OFFMAN, Prrs't S. C.
0.0. FRY, Pres't C. C.

Attest :—Wat .J. \Vit..,Rlmk C.
F.. I.•IIMAY MATH Cl•ru C. C.

Approved thh Iaeau, tiny or A D IS7I.P 11. IIuIIU, Mayor.•

BE ITORDAINED AND ENACTED
hy tpoend common ConneVe of iho City of011onton, toll It to lee. byrip by the ou-loirit• of thoTh it from nod oiler the POP.go of ihin orilln.nro

11'On( of Vivo ho livid nth ouoh hone
• or •opplied m tjr hydra it-) will h am eliwited upon

eny of the 'ire t- or alio,. of thl. oily, In, through nolleloon whirl, the ware Wu., in, now laid andtloweh,re-oftor to o nod that tiaid a.ee ement tax oh be enl•loot. d In thin 'into° tonnher 114 sent, root,, are .0,

•J. TA. !i! 0 F
Y. Nr A e...7,1 TCrezrt S. C

or'Attest :—Wm..J.WEIKR. Clerk C. C.. .v. limo;. Clerk C. C.
Approved thin Tw.lfth day of Noy. A”. If7l

T. H. 0061). Mayor

NeW Tlbbertrornunts
HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY.

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA
—— A remedy which ha+ been fettled for InDr. Creekie I yseare, and proved In tlptnitandaof ream.WINE neltie of curl-e all IngonsP, nf Mr

OF Threat and Lunge: performlnt mat,
s rem Oct ble curet, merit+ a trial from all1 l' ; . trim 01.0 aufferlog from similar affect 0I .• • And vainly ...lam( roller. Will !ton In iIttortltlittlind predice prevent you from Leine cured

ISM I urn?
Congltsand lrfn—Tl, Drurylsla nay It rare. them allAsthma—lll/I relief a.d carne of It tiro men/ninon.
gronnltuitt—tierry.utterer will and ftlinfnudrotre•
Thrttnt Af7,oenla require only n row dttrtnti.I ttng7ll Pa.fB—ll. cured cn.en bronnunced turntable.
Float tify—lt nttlioVettott nod lovigorwes the npoPoi.Liner Oomph/Oa—Dont etreellyn regulator of thlnitrann.
Itynpopnitt healthy writoa on the atom:telt corr. ItAp”rtfwe-11 henith.glvlog and appetite re-mein,.Urinary Oronnn—Actlou nu them la marked and prompt.
lii. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR In I.'o In t h e medicinalqurlitio.. of Tar, combined with rogrtablo ingredinnts ofundoubt.il v the'which make It twnrpawed, not onlyroe the complaint• enumerated, but ItropfdOrreefers exhattnttnlnlrength, clnntn•not ittOnliten. relax-. theLiver and puts thorn to work. 0111.1.117710 fa od to digest.and funk r pore blood. nod brunt. nvi•acity appreciatedby both nourd and nick Tryon ',re .miet.o to on.. way.WO know If you try the We-oing tonic prnprrelttn of

Dr Crook'n Wino ot Tnr. you will .dd yourte.tlmourItx Ito atanion In c-rrectiog nor '' that liwb in hobIn '' Prepared only by OLIVER CROOK k CO. Soldby Drugatrts raryWhrre.

For Nernfttla.Rernftilou• Tumor... Serf.&flys bleeds,. nftheFur, or •lrrortila lu anyform, Rheumottern. Dteeners of the Lirer.DOIIIR•11 Of the Akin. Proptione, Pimptee
Rottg, Teller, Aro; fd Read. Uteere, nod oiaSoree,oreur dlNeole dependingnu. dent. wed-ohdolne &Abe blood r•lte Dr Prnok's Porn-emend • yrupof Poke Root. It Is C.llllbiliPlialth the bent tonic Prep,ratlono of Iron

nee n, ayd le the beet Alterative and ill
"nrlfler nlade. Menne, your Blond. Try
no bottle, Sold by druaglma, Prorated

..nly by

OLIVER CROOK at, CO..
Dayton. Ohio

BOTARY rtallitlNG FAITCET.—
The beet. A duratiadad reliable athele. Nerergums. and not ;labia I, la, aknga. Sand fur circular.

Addreaia Box 41, tibiretnaostown. Pa.

H. BENDERS°

FAMILY LEI. UOR CASES,
Each Cana containing Ono Rnttlo or

01. D PALE ERA vT/Y, 11(0.TAND
.1.0 DYE WIII.HY. 01.0 PALEMl' REY,
FINEOLD PORT. 01.0 BOURBON.

On:wanton,' PIPr and nrth• voMot Clnnii.,
PRICE SEVEN D OLLARS .

.Sent by Exnre Ft O. 0 0. or Pngt•otlico order.
11. HENDERSON, 15 Broad St., New York,

BUNDLING.
On/y Work on the 'uhJect 7.ver rublished

I. EA DY JUNE 21fer.
The .• ORIGIN, PI/00 atm AN DFXLINEOF WIND.

T,INO ABlithlCA," with dencrirnive twine b Boort
R. 5t11,4., Al I). t prie..*l M. Agent), %%sole° In every..ltv or ihe NWeo L, volt the werk, tooboln I horn) teem,.
will be offered Sent I, millpe•tpnbil en receb t erica.
.t,idreen K NInKENTIO,NEN PUBLISH [NO CO.,Alhany.
T.,N. O. Drawer GO.

AGENTS. RFAD THIS!
WR WILT. PAY ATIENTS A SALARY OF Iflo PENWESE AND EXPEN4ES. or Allow a lam C.11111111.11110.011our new nod wonderful Invention.. AddreteWAG:TETT & CO. Marahall Blida

AN ORDINANCE ItEl ATIVE TO
TOR COBBLING OF F(11711141 TREET, BE..TWEEN HAMILTON tND WALNUT ',TREE.Be It ertlntnnil Het Seloet end Common Hennello ofho City of Allentown. ond It In hereby orthonod be Alttlt liv of tin Immo tlitit Fort +trent Intimonn litanl•innfnd Wnloul (ton to lot cobbled le occur...ea with (ho

.oltowlog oi (tenth.- :. .
Tip street t.. 10. exenv ttedsixteen Inches below the roeinlnr croon of the street. nod than filled up twain with sl

n 11,1 of elnler (wnil ntridned Inland foorlatehes of roars.sand nu w bleb the eohltle stones are to he set nix Inches Ithe Whole to he rem., d dowu end spread eveWith boy'•-r arse,' 01 lost one Well lee dere!, the east leh.fele.' I y 4110.1. d linl•no the property ,Wee.. nn esclstile or iSO street. 00001 line the Alienn.wu PaseeugeItnilirliV C, Moe Dv pep- for Inside of ;heir tracks.
Thn, ;he 31,0, 1, directed tn.n 00100 propuell.lB for tin

801110 to tin 19.11 day ofMay. 6 oclnrlt. P. M.
J. 1.. 1101'1131A N. Prnet. S.C.
(ILO P.llf, Pres't. C. C.Attest . Wpm, Clerk 0. C.

It. laneus Itrite. C0,6 c. C. •
Approved Can 1:111day of they, IS7I

T. 11:0000, Mayor.
AGENTS WANTED to Nell Wheeler

& Nvio.s• SOW TM Machine; good territetr,greatInducement.; no capt.a. ;warred hoe. and Warn,, ror-ninho.l. IIERMAN, Agt 4.7 Alatket Si.,llarro.burg.Pa.

$3425rM
iIiAW, Alfred, Mo.

AN 031/INANCE RELATIVE. TO
Till 1i riTitE6T It Ortlnlu,il Ily the del. c• nodf'oininoti C•ninclir nt 111.• CI3: or nib+ town, un it 1,11 ro•by (nd Inrd bynthority of gho
1. rot Third ruled b••I a ern Union Myer; nod theLehigo ht idge 6r chnugrd to the following on the-.nth weeterly lino thereof, v a: Beginning at n pontalone Oa wo.dern line of Thirdrdreet.ne laid out between

Ilan Ilion nud Unionstreet., Inter-nein the noLIIII-rn line
at Union Proton iniod of John Num..ink•r and extend.nag thence lu n ;drnight line t ihr it n pst nt sidowelk
rutting at Ito nowhere; corner of rho Little Lill gh r ridge;raid w•odo n line ''lnnof the bleti; of OltaVan haUdrediind twenty-two feet. more or ler, 01 which iv,. hundred
niol nevel.t .re. on fort ex lend through 1..' of J.,hntiunUrln.ikiara Nand r.•• 1 'tie through Inn I o• Stephen K rk ;

tni dint tin. ••••0•1 Third wirretalong unit) lino ho ofrued to
the width of it. fa• t a nal liar earteru nido of vit•d linovu,'. 2 'IIt 1.1 land betWorn linlnlltota nn' U,llnn
-Ile lola.. aVid,l•4l to the Ia anclth .4 guy fret, and that thegro,tadund retpaireti f

no
or widening the ,nitto be taken from theensmath. Illt•ir.

St.4l 3. That the City Soli !torho awl Inhereby directed
to l ro.itut the Prover application in Court for a Jury to
ivoirioe the deningem ticcaelon d by Me widonlog of raidThird att.!. betureou !turnip.. rod Dubeu events,arid fort. opening the Nom Main Colon 10 the Little Lehigh
lir.do. according to the It.lSection of Ude Ordloance.

J. I 11OFFMAN, Pres, S.C.
I'm. C. C.Attext: Wig J (Valor, Clock e. C

E. LIIIIMAN Hoar, Cloth C C.
torrovei Ih,n moduli, day of Nay, A. D. 1,71.

3. 11. 00PD, Mayor.

19 TEACIIERN WANTED.
Thl• Rehnol Boxrd at North Whit hall township.

Lutosb enmity. beret" ere wale, Did they nee ro toon•
Rex ,• Nt Ntat.o TRARIAHRH for ibe.ensoing urho. ,l
Au ex en o lion of noullenuts

of De held on MOND AY.
Juiy 17th. 1(7., In thu of Ironton 1.1 mild toivnAlp.
&bout tent. Xmouth* •alery, torexperienced and Pro•
fensionel ton hors. IMEI per month, for others according to
grade ofc,iiisamonud experience,

Ry "flier of the Board.
Juno 11.5t7 8. A- BROWN, Secretary..

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TAltitll treated aith the atmutt wanness, by J.

ISAACS, M. 0., and Profeasor or ni•cosex qfM Ryeand
Roe, Om. an...natty) in as Collego of Penn.
smionn GI, 19 perttncetfornerly ofLeyden,ltul-
land,l Nu. 84 Arch ?tuft', Teatiruunials can be
aeon athis office. The Medical facciltt are Invited to ac-
company their patients, an he he. nu wren) in his Wee.
it.,. Artificial eye. Inserted without pain. No charge
for examlußtlon. apt MIT

APPLE: PARER. COltER AND ALI-
CSR. Price Does nll at on o. Warrant dent.

ota,tory, D. 11. W HITTEMORE, Worchnater, Masa,

LEMAISTRE de ROSS;
212 NORTH 8711 STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

.prect 1 tali-notions this Serb gln the way nrPC or the.rown Itnnortetlon. Pal Own Meg ranbe .ofd reg., tarty; and in the very/NOM %vilely andnewest pattern..
VICTORIA LAWIIII, Choke Goods, Very Cheep.

FROM AUCTIOIV.
°OPT CANIBRIPS. NAAIN<CORR, URILLIANTB AtldTUCKED IdUSLIND fur Infants' Wour, et:Dc. •ud up.

A SPECIALTY.
NOTTINGHAM LACECMITAINS and CURTAIN LACEby the yard. A large job lot, retailing at ImportersPrices.
A full line of 'FRENCH A N D BWPVI tie, PLAID

4 NDtint PED NAINBOOIC.,and PLAIDAND STEIPItIaOItUAY DIES.
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTING.% •

NorNo hatter nor cheaper can be found Ic the city, Wr-nev1,4our stock lo thee..good. heron, indirereol.
All new TRINIIINOE, RUFFLINiIti and rUCKINES
Particular clienton paid to nice Trimmings for Infante.weer.
LACE and LINEN COLL*RE AND lIANDRERCHIPS,

ofall kinds. One Price. Wholesale and Retail.

W .
J. EVERETT'S NEW PATENV

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AND
STRAP SUPPORTER.

No wraps owlet thearms. Perfectly comfortable, ta.
otalcally mode and highly beneficial. 50 Nonh 7t 81...low Arch,Philadelphia.Traeses,flopportera, Elastic

t•triclego, (trotchea, Am.. lowest prices to thecity. Ledysite a....

D. H. SLIFER.
=I

FURNITURE WARN OnMS,
No. 66 NORTH SECOND.BTREAT.

Factor 7 and Wholaalu 1 100d soars SizriAapartment, • )

PIIILADELPHLi.
mow YD-ItiaW


